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Tuesday next is Decuratiou Pay.
-- Mr. Thomas l'each. of Loretto. was in

town on Monday.
Mi. J. J. Khoddy, of Ahville, was in

tow ii on Monday.

A. V. Dively. lv-j.- , f Altoonu. was in

town on Monday.
of Hastings, was a visitorMr j.;. tiray.

to Ebensbui jf o Momlay.

The iniuntl.'ss Fire Company's new-hos-e

cart arrived last week.

Mr. I. A. Luther, Jr., of C'ai rolltou n.
vNited ElM'iisburg on Monday.

Mr. McClellau Short, of Lilly, spent a
few hours in tow n on Tuesday.

Dr. II. Somerville, of I'hest Springs,
w as in Kbeiisburj; on Wednesday.

Mr. Andrew S. Kirsch, uf Jiarr town-

ship, was in tow ii on Thursday.
-- Mr. James Keiter, of Lore t to, vi

tmwi Ur a few hours on Thursday.
- James C. Kasly. of t'aiTull town, spent

a few In. ins in town on Wednesday.
- rharles II. Moore, an old-tim- e resident

of Kl.eiisl.urej, w as in tow n on Monday.

Mrs. Ellen Williams, of I'ai rolltow n,

visited friends iii Ebensbur on Monday.
Mr. J. A. ISiiijfoon, of St. Aiiuustine,

spent a few hours in town on Wedesday.

Mr. E. I. Shoemaker, of this place,
lust a valuable horse by death on Monday.

-- John F. Shortencarrier, of Carroll --

tow ii spent a few hours in town on Mon- -

li.IV.

Mr. Matthias Fa ra ban yd. of Minister
ti.w nship, visited f on Wednes-

day.
-- Mr. J. II. Wi'tier and wife, of this

place, visited friends in Chest Springs on
U e.lnesday .

Alx.ut fliUMi was paid out to the rail-

road lalMirers on the lllacklick extension
mi Saturday.

-- Mrs. Luther, of Currolltown, is visit
ins; her miiis, Michael and Edward .(., in
this place.

Mrs. Thomas Telford, of WilkinuhnrK.
l'a.. is isilinv; her parenis, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Donovan, of this place.

-- The dwelling house of Charles IMioddy.
in t in st township, was struck by lililuiii:;
en Saturday last and slightly damaged.

Mr. W. W. Itlair, of Altoona, came up
to Kl.ciisburif on Saturday evening on a

slioit visit to his parents, lllair
and wife.

Dr. II. C. Cooper is opening up an
ollice in the room formerly occupied by the
Western I' ii ion Telegraph Company on
High street.

Miss Mary Roberts, daughter of C. T.
Kolict ts, of this place, has accepted a pos-

ition as typewriter in the ollice of Alvin
Evans, E-i- (.

t )u Saturday the contract for K bens-burg- 's

new school building v as let to Win.
Lloyd & Sou, of Johnstown, the contract
puce being 14,I.

During the storm on Saturday even-
ing the house of ex- - Policeman Martin, in
.lohustowu. w as struck by lightning and
slightly damaged.

On Tuesday President Cleveland ap-

pointed Ed. P. Ivearns, of Pittsburg, to
succeed Collector Miller as collector of the
Twenty third district.

The legal half-holida- y - June 1.".

and ends September l.", during which per-

iod the banks and public otlices will close
1'.' o'clock on Saturdays.

Mr. Dernaid Delaney. of I lelancy , ac-

companied by his w ile. visited Ebetlsblirg
on Friday and while here paid the Fukk-ma- n

ollice a pleasant visit.
M r. C. T. Huberts, Kev. II. S. Jones and

Mr. John Ludwig, of this place, are in
Kane, Pa., I his w eek in attendance at the
Congregational Stale Association.

The state hoard !" health admonishes
the people of Pennsylvania to keep clean-
ly, abstain from gluttony, renovate all
piemiscs and practice tempeieiice in drink.

The two hors . stolen from Mr. John
Mm. i, of Franktowu township, lllair
county, were found on Thursday of last
week on the outskirts of Altoona. the
thieves having escaped.

Says an exchange: The iiiart straw-
berry Imx holds a pint and The
tables of w eights and measures have a
st) le of their ow n w hen you buy the lirsl
spring lierry and the winter's coal.

-- Ou Saturday the wife of Aaron tiood,
of II more, was taken to Dixmont Insane
Asylum, she having for some time past
show n signs of being mentally unbalanced
and lately has been growing worse.

"Spliiiit" llagei t, of Johnstown, who
w as .sent to the 1 1 mil iugdi m r. Ci.i inatoi v

from this county for horse stealing es-

caped on the 17th of April, lie was re-

captured at Johiistov n ou Monday and
taken back.

At the Republican convention held at
Alioona on Tuesday Martii. Dell was nom-
inate for president judge; M. . Fagley
and John Hurt! for county commissioners;
.lames Midler for poor director and II. C.
I.oreiiz for auditor.

Miss i lara Farnsw tirth, a sister-in-law-- d

T. C. Allison, formerly principal of the
Kbeiisbuig public scIum. Is, was injured

throw n from a dog cart at Indiana
while outdriving with another young lady-on-

day last week.

Messis. Piowii, Kimball .v A pel have
old their old stagecoach to a parly from

!. itow n and ou Monday a party of
ladies and gentlemen from that place
sinned with the relic of the past for their
hollies in Lew istow n.

A lm ht.liler liieli siiiii-- s iri'ssin-f'.- r

a (nl;i w att-- r fountain in Oriilitli's ilrui;
M..r.- - In Jolmstow n, ploli-(- I on Monday

The noisM of the x plosion a
I"Ulli U.r , vital siuaifs, tint then; was
tut iy littl, ' tiuiuay.- - tloiit-- .

K Iti'tristfr anil Keronli-- r .tarms At
?S ""'"' "I liailai township, writtfii a
"""ii'iiiii. aiion to tin; l.oani of trail.-o- r

.I'Ihini,, . uix'inif tlie Ixiiiiiini; of a roa.i
'""'i lti.it . iiy t,y way of II iin kston's i nn

l:la-kl- i k.
si:U.--

Sihai-ITc- r has
lMii-- a notice to county school mu i n --

tciidciu notifying tlirui that tin- - school
i t in itiut ! continuous for six nonths,
"il" t vM.- - the school will of
u ' i Oi lion of the appropriation.

A new town will l laid out on the
JacUxon tow ip side of the new rail mail,
near the mill piop. rty.to ! called
barker t'ilv in honor nf .linlo.- - I

'II., new town will be about ri miles from
and about one mile below the

bur U-u-

.li.hu IVrrie, an Italian asre.i bImmu
lirty years, was lntantlv Uill..,l t ...in..
X., i, at frugality, at noon on Saturtlay.
11, remains were Int.ir...l ... .1 in..
He a wife and live chil.'r.ti. TwJ

'lie children reside in Italy willi llieir
K i and parents.

-- A lot of dogs played l.aVoe with a.
"kofheep owned by John I). Hjtel,-- '.

f Ml. I'leasant, Vetl.,r,.aml'uiity. on his farm near Mill (Jrove, a fewwnbts out of sh.ep ami lambs.. wer kill.,1 auJ M U1;iiy iuJlirt!d ThBloss in oatiiuau, at fcjuu.

Everybody reads the Pittsburg Di
ixiifh for the reason that it contains morn
new s. both general, special, and telegra
phic; has more contributors and more
special correspondence than any other
newspaper between New York and Chi
cago.

Scarlet fever prevails at CarroIItown
to a considerable extent, there being a
number of cases reported. Mary,
the daughter of T. Li. Scaulan.
died of the dreaded disease on Thursday of
last week and another daughter is very
low w ith the same disease.

At the Republican primary election held
in Illaircomity Saturday the lighlover the
nomination for president judge was hotly
contested. In the contest Martin He'l,
Esq., carried off the. plum, securing more
delegates than his other two competitors,
II. L. Hewitt and N. I: Mervine, put to-

gether.

Martin Hicks. of Leidy township. Clin-

ton county, captured a lar last week
which dressed XV) pounds. Krutn killed
a large sheep one night and ate part of it
am' the next night the balance of the car
cass was put in a r pen t.y .Mr. iiicks.
In this way ais bearship was enticed into
t he trap.

S. E. Leech, an oil man. fell asleep in
a livery barn in Hurler on Friday and was

robUd of frlso. Upon searching a one-legg- ed

man named Cill, officers found
of the money in his pocket and ?:!uo

wrapped up in a cloth which he had placed
between his wooded leg and the stump of
his natural iii. ihImt.

The card of Mr. lllair Short, of Lilly,
as a candidate for county commissioner
appears among the political announce-
ments this week. Mr. Short is a man of
ability and well qiialilicd to perform the
duties of the ollice. Should he be nomina-
ted and elected the interests of the people
will be well taken care of by Mr. Short,
w ho w ill make a popular ollicial.

On Saturday evening Mr. John Ma-lone-

of this place, started to drive to
Carroll township, but had scarcely got
started on his way w hen the hail storm
came up. The battering bail made his
horse unmanageable and the terrilied ani-

mal wheeled short around, broke the
shafts and ran back to the stable.

The twenty fourth annual reunion of
the Ninth Pennsylvania Veteran Volun
teer Cavalry associal ion will lie held at
llollidaysbuig, P.Iair county, on Thurs
day, June Excursion tickets will be
issued ou the Ttli and tith, good to return
until the l.'th. and can be haJ by applying
to the secretary, A. F. Shenck, Esq., of
Lancaster.

Constable Ike Harris, of .lohustowu,
on Friday last, shot Joseph liovarth, a
Hungarian whom he was trying to arrest,
in the left leg, between the ankle and the
knee, breaking the maiu lione. Hovartli
was taken the Memorial hospital, where
he will be laid up for some time. The
charge against liovarth was felonious as-

sault and battery.
An exchange advises building a grape

ai U.r or summer houses in w hich you can
sit Sunday afternoons during the healed
season and pore over the contents of some
favorite book or magazine. The fruit will
pay you for the trouble, and you will have
the comfort as clear protit. We ought to
make ourselves comfortable when it is
possi hie to do so.

Th" Spangler ISui Ming and Loan As-

sociation is now ready for business. The
following officers have liecn elected: Pres-
ident, Joseph A. I iray : vice president, I).

V. Holt; treasurer, A. W. Puck: secretary.
James A. McClain; directors. Lawrence
Wylaiul, John (J. C. Hearer, John V.

Campbell Roiihiu 1!. Spangler, Casper
Leib and Henry J. Hopple.

.Ii.hu holder, or arrolUow n. w ho nas
been king mi a Pittsburg hospital for near-
ly three years, suffering from t lie effects of
a shot from a gun which was accidentally
discharged in Johnstown, died from the
effects of the wound on Sunday morning.
He bad been taken to his home just recent-
ly. The young man was well known
throughout Cambria county.

On Monday the little
daughter of Carl Riviuius, of this place,
while playing in the yard, fell backwards
into a tub of water an.! made a narrow es-

cape from drow niug. Luckily M rs. Riviu-
ius was near by and heard the water
splash, when she ran to lier little girl's
aid and found her completely submerged
and struggling in tho water.

M rs. Catharine Siiuiik, in a lit of des-

pondency, made ait unsuccessful attempt
at suicide in jail at Somerset on Tuexlay
afternoon by taking arsenic. She had
been remanded to j ail in default, on one-ha- lf

the costs in a case against Franklin
P. Fisher for assault and battery. A
stomach pump saved her life. How she
obtained the poison is unknown.

Portions of Lancaster county are pol-

luted w i 1 tlees. So numerous are they that
the people are moving out of the infested
districts. There are hundreds of millons
of the little pests and the lives of the in-

habitants are made miserable. When
they go abroad they are shunned by every-
one they meet and when they stay at home
they can do nothing but scratch.

The Cambria county Democrats in
convention assembled last week adopted
the rules governing tht Democratic party-i-

Cleatlield county. Every section was
adopted as read, and now our tieighlM.rs in
Cambria will lie under restM-ctnhl- rules
and can't gu est ray in registering the w ill
of the voters when they meet to nominate
county officer. ClairJU hl I'ulil'w Spirit.

A severe hafl storm visited Pittsburg on
Sat unlay afteriiiMiii. The hailstones were
unusually large and broke windows, con-
servatories, etc., all over the city. Then:
were numerous accidents oti account of
runaway horses, in which several animals
were killed. The street railways were
stopM'd for a time and many people were
badly frightened by the heavy fall of ice.

;reat excitement prevailed last Friday
evening among the sMrtsiiieii over the
catching of the biggest trout that has ever
lecn taken from the waters of the. Loyal-hann- a.

The big trout was caught near
the old dam by Frank K'ahn, one of Ligo-nier'- s

best piscatorial sportsmen. The
tront measured J.'t1 indies In length and
weighed over j ixn.iids. ' rernsliimj

''(XX.

Mrs. Mary P.oyles was Instantly killed
on Tuesday morning by fulliDg from a
window at the residence of her son-in-la-

O. C. Hough, at New Castle p. She was
years. The old lady had Just gotten

out of lcd, and ft Is supposed she thought
she was going down stairs. Her neck was
broken. Deceased resided at West New-
ton, Westmoreland county, and was there
oi: a visit.

The result of the Ireniocratie primary
election in Westmoreland county ou Sat-
urday was officially declared on Monday.
Ma jor James M. I.aird was nominated for
register mid recorder; for treasurer. J. W.
Arinsbrust; commissioners, I. V. Huff and
W illiam Welsh; poor director, John R.
Ilaydei,, Samuel (iaH.reath, and Samuel
( rise; county auditor. Joh.i W. Hill and
Lew is P. Hayes.

The biil authorizing U. roughs fn Penn-
sylvania to apMiini regular Ix.ards of
health passed lioth houses of the legisla-
ture and w as signed by the governor the
other day. The bill gives the burgess the
power to appoint live members. 1 for one
year. 1 for two years, 1 for three years, 1

for four years, 1 for live years and one ev-
ery year thereafter. One nicuihcr of the
Ixtard must be a physician.

The card of Mr. Joseph Kengeloof
appears in another column as a

candidate for f county tieasurer. Mr.
P.engele is a well-know- n business man
of Callitzin who has lsen activeand ardent
in the support of Democracy and deserves
to lie well reinemlered at the primarhs.
If he be nomiuated he will make a hustling
candidate and there w ill be no doubt of his
election.

Joseph Charlesworth. aged fifteen, em
rih.v. il as a driver iu Stineman's mines atj
South Fork, w as badly crushed about the
lioilv on Saturday. He had started out
about 3 o'clock driving a mule with a load-

ed car. In oue part of the mine the roof is
low and he was caught between the roof
and the coal on the car and badly crushed.
The attending physician, Dr. Luke, has
hopes for his recovery.

On Saturdav last Messrs. Dr. A. and
Webster Griffith, of tLis place. Mal ted lor
Indiana w ith a two horse team and a buck- -

hoard. When about live miles from low n

the team ran off throw ing Dr. (.Jrillith out.
Web. hung on the rains and linally got the
team checked against a hill when the din:

tor came along, not much the worse for his
tumble and ihev urooceeded on their
journey without further accident.

One of our western exchanges gives the
following,' which we produce for the es
pedal benefit of a few of our subscribers
If you have frequent headaches, diz.iness

and fainting spells, accompanied by chill."
cramps, corns,buuions, chilblains, epilepsy
and jaundice it is a fact you are not well.
but ait liable to die any minute. Pay
your subscription a year in advance, and
thus make yourself solid for a good wbilu- -

ary uotice."

The Spangler and Hastings Electric
Raihvay Company was chartered May sth.
lsi'.Cl. The proposed linew ill start at w hat
is known as the Ilrothers farm, head- -

uliarlers of the lieuedictuie older, near
which point are located large mines.
Reaching Spangler, the line of the road
passes along liigler avenue to the Hastings
road on Walnut run; thence to the ollice
of the Sterling Coal Company at Hastings.
Later it may be extended toother tonus
iu northern Cambria.

The "church train" on the C. fc C.

railroad w hich has served a great con-

venience to its patrons aud the public
generally for the past live years has U-e-

discontinued on the new schedule which
went into effect ou Sunday evening, May

-- L We are sorry to loose this, our only-outle- t

to the maiu line on Sunday. As we
have anticipated the removal of this train
ever since the 1'. R. R. assumed control,
we are not at all surprized at the change.
Coulptrrt Simuf.

The body of Mrs. Edward Hughes, at
Minersville, Huntingdon county, who, it
is allegeti, was killed by her husband, was
examined on Friday last. The examina-
tion shwwed that the skull was fractured
behind tiie right ear as though it had been
hit by a sharp stone. The coroner's in-

vestigation showed that the wife had been
subject to very brutal treatment by her
husband, and that ou the day of her mur-
der he had threatened her life. Hughes,
w ho is now iu jail at II uiitiugdoii, w ill be
tried for murder iu the first degree.

Two years ago a couple of young men
after dark secreted themselves in a Som
erset county graveyard. They presented
themselves in the guise of gliosis when
two young women came that w ay and gave
them a terrible scare. One of the ladies
was Miss Joie Sliafer, a school teacher.
Her father father brought suit against
the ghost impersonators for f.'.ioi dam-
ages, claiming his daughter was unite ill
for several weeks as a consequence of the
scare. Last week the case was tried at
Somerset and a verdict rendered for the
defi ndauls.

A dispatch from Spring City, Pa., say s:
A strange worm has come to pester the
fanners by eating up the young clover.
The little varmints are a Unit as large as
the "cut worms." that sometimes destroy
w hole !ields of Vounvf corn. These latest
enemies of the farmers attack theclover and
cut it off closer to the ground than sheep
could nibble it. They leave great patches
of snd entirely barren of grass. The worm
has apeared in various partsof this coun-
try, as well as in Perks aud Montgomery.
Unless checked they threaten ruin to what
promised to In; a big crop of cloyer hay.

I liancra o lb l anibrta A .

Commencing un Monday, service on the
the Cambria & Clearliel dd vision of the I'.
It. R. was extended to Mahaffey, a station
on the licet-I- i Cr-e- k railroad, three-tenth- s

of a mile froru the Cambria .4: Clearfield
division, or thirty and three-tent- h miles
from Cresson.

A station railed Rosebud lias been estab-
lished on the branch running from Cres-
son to distance twenty-fiv- e aud
three-tenth- s mile from Cresson.

A passenger and first-clas- s freight
agency has lieen established at MahalTey
and Wilson Forcey apMiintcd agent.

A passenger and first-clas- s freight
agency has lieen established at Cherry tret?,
the terminus of the Susquehanna branch
and Levi (S. (lorsuch appointed agent.

A. (S. Luckett has been appointed pas-
senger and first-clas- s freight agent at
Itra-Ile- Junction, vice W. T. Wakelidd,
transferred.

Roliert Richards has been ap.iuted
passenger and' first-clas- s freight agent at
Hastings, vice R. 15. Park, having resign-
ed.

Superintendent Sheppard and oilier
railroad officials inspected the various
branches on the Cambria Clearfield di-

vision, on Saturday.

Held lor Trial.
J. W. Ellwood, of Pittsburg, who was

arrested at Huntingdon, Pa., by United
States Postollice Inspector Dixon and de-

tained in the county jail to await a hear-
ing on charges implicating him with the
gang of postollice burglars w ho haye been
successfully operating among the post-offic-

iu the interior of Pennsylvania dur-
ing the past three months, was given a
hearing lie fore .1 ustice Pat ton on Monday.
United States District Attorney McCand-la- s,

of Pittsburg, conducted the prosecu-
tion.

The testimony submitted by the rs

of Irw in, (iallitin. Illairsville and
Latrolie, whose offices had lieen rifled of
hundreds tif dollars in money, stamps and
registered letters, w as of such a damaging
nature as to warrant the holding of Ellwood
for trial liefore the United States district
court. The drills used upon all tho safes
operated non were precisely similar to
drills which Ellwood had purchased from
a hardw are dealer In Ilnntiugdon, and to
w hom l.e had offered postage stamps of
large denominations for a cheap revolver.
The remaining three members of Ell wood's
gang have fled the country.

KBdljr Burned.
On Wednesday night about ten o'clock

Mrs. Thomas Davis (mason.) of the East
ward, was sitting up reading after the
other members of the family had retired,
with a caudle on her lap when she went to
sleep. Her clothing caught lire from the
candle and w as a mass of flame w hen she
awoke. Iter son John h. aid her in her
efforts to extinguish the flames and on
opening the door of the room In w hich his
mother was aud seeing her enveloped in
flames, ran to his bed and taking up the
bed clothing hurriedly wrapped it around
her and succeeded iu smothering the lire,
but not until the. old lady was seriously
burned about the hands, face and breast.
Her injuries are very painful aud her re-
covery doubtful.

Memorial Par In Ebfnibarf.
Tuesday next, May 30th, the day set

apart to do honor to the memory of the
soldiers who died to save our country,
w ill tie observed as follows: The follow
ing organizations. Capt. John M. Jones
Post (5. A. R., Lieut. Hugh Jones Camp
S of V., Ladies' Aid Society, pupils Mt.
Callitzln school, pupils normal school.
Knights of the Goldeu Eagle, American
Mechanics, and all o!d soldiers w ho may
happen to be in tow n on that day are in-

vited and requested to meet at Armory
Hall on Tuesday afternoon at half-pa- st

one, where public excercises will he held,
conducted by the G. A. Ii. Post, after
w hich a parade will be formed and march
out to Lloyd s cemetery, thence to the
Congregational, thence to the Catholic,
and after having decorated all the graves
of the heroic dead In each cemetery, w ill
proceed to the Hall and disband to meet
again In the evening at ball past seven,
where they will have an address by J.
I. Iiicks, to which the public U cordially
invite.. The exercises in the afternoon
and evening w ill be interspersed with the
inging of patriotic songs led by Prof.

(iihson. All iersons are requested to close
their places of business bctA-ee- the hours
of one and five o'clock, r. m., or during
the time of the parade. Let the day lie
properly observed by all.

PHKfK.KIUXO MEMORIAL I1AV.
All comrades of Capt. John M. Jones

Post (J. A. R aud comrades of any other
Post who can make it suit to be in town
are requested ta meet a Armory Hall on
Sunday, May 2sth at half-pas- t nine a. .v..
w ith .cap and badge (those that have uni- -

iorms win wear mem), ana proceed in a
body to the ISaptist church at ten o'clock,
when Rev. II. H. Fish will deliver a sc-t--

lnoii to the comrades. We extend a cordial
invitation to Lieut. Hugh Jones' Camp S.
of ., Ladies' Aid Society, Knights of the
(olden Eagle, American Mechauics, and
all old soldiers to meet with us aud join iu
the services. Itv Okoku ok thk Ptcr.

Vlillara to alioona.
Visitors to Aitoona are invited by Wil

liam V. (Jatile t Co., to make their large
and beautiful daylight store their head
quarters. Come whenever you can. Stay
as long as you can. No urging people to
buy iu our store feel free to come in; look
around; buy or not buy, just as you please.
All are welcome buyers and lookers
lookers and buyers. We have arranged
for your comfort aud convenience while iu
our store. A plesant waiting room, a
pretty little balcony leading off from the
stairway to the second Ihxir overlooking
the main or first floor. There are easy
chairs there to rest in a writing table and
paper and envelopes free for those who
may wish to write a note while waiting or
resting. In the basement is a splendidly
tilted up toilet room for 1 allies. Make our
store headquarters while iu the city. You
are welcome. Come right from the train
to our store. It is only one-ha- lf sutiaie
from P. R. R. station. If you have a
satchel or package we'll take care of them
for you without charge. Leave them in
our store w bile you look around. Make
our store wour headquarters when you
come to A! to hi a.

f W'm. F. Cable ,fc Co..
Only V4 squares I Daylight I .part -

from the Perm. J, merit store.
R. R. Station. Nos. ixnt A. 1J nth

lave, Altooua, Pa.

Haw to tin Tront fry.
Parties who wish to obtain trout fry for

the purpose of stinking the streams in their
neighborhood can get them from the stale
hatcheries free ot charge if application lie
made to the state fish commissioners. The
fry have all sent out for t his year, and
we understand there is no fall distribution,
so that applications now sent iu will not
be filled liefore next spring. Owing to the
fact that for the past few years there have
been more applicants than could tie sup-
plied, applications for trim fry for next
spring should lie sent to the com-
missioners not later than January 1. ism.
Applications must be made on blanks pre-
pared for the purpjse, which can lie ob-
tained from any one of the state fish com-
missioners, w hose names addresses are as
follows: Henry C Ford, :3 Vine street,
Philadelphia; (J. II. Welshons, Pittsburg;
Ii. C. Deinuth, Lancaster; S. IS. Stillwell.
Scranton; L. S'.reuber, Erie, and Y. L.
Powell, Harris burg.

Fight Willi a "a-r- o Robbfr.
A deadly conflict iu the dark between

Nicholas Sizer, an old farmer, and a color-
ed burglar, suposed to tie Thomas P.lake.
occurcd in the home of the former near
Itraddock. e daylight Saturday.
Sizer was aroused by the negro in his
room, and he at once sprang from lice
aud attacked the intruder. A fight fol-

lowed and then it was that the old gentle-
man worked his antagonist toward the
stairway. Imping to throw him down.
Put the w ily robber held fast to his vic-

tim and the two rolled down the steps to-

gether. Sizer lay unconscious at the bot-
tom arid the victorious negro fired four
bullets at the prostrate form. The tiring
atonsed the other people. Plake was
captured and is in jail, and Sizer is dying
iu the Allegheny hospital.

Two Vrrdlrli.
A statement made iu the Triimne last

week relative to the verdict iu the inquest
on the body of C A. tiray, was incorrect.
After the evidence had been discussed a vote
was taken on a verdict which merely re-

cited the facts of the accident and placed
the blame on no one. Three of the jury
voted to adopt it. and three did not vote.
As it was late the jury then adjourned,
and next morning 'Squire Anna took
around a verdict as above stated, hut could
only get one of the jurymen to sign it. He
then prepared another verdict, charging
the Peiuisy Ivania Railroad Company with
negligence in leaving the crossing without
a watchman, and this paer was signed by
four ol the jury. One juryman declined
to sigu either of the verdicts. UimtintjH
Triinnte.

till fan on Flrr.
A lulu t 3:30 o'clock on Monday afternoon

engine No. 4.VJ in charge F. E. Cunning-
ham, ou the Haltimore railroad, ran into a
train on the bridge cross Stonycreek at Os-b- oi

u. The last cars were oil tanks and
when the engine crashed into them, one of
them tiroke and the leaking oil caught fire.
The bridge was burned end the centre span
fell Into the creek. The last two cars
were" on t he bridge and one of thern fell in-

to the water. The other Muck on the
pier. The centre span is about seeuty-tiv- e

feet loug, and will be several days be-

fore traffic will tie resumed. The oil burn-
ed fiercely and about To.ooo gallons were
destroyed. The front ttud of the engine
was burned. No oue was injured, but it
was a close call.

Urra tiood Tldlau.
A big haul of green goods circulars and

correspon Jence with people negotiating
for "the long green" has been made at
Rridgeport, Conn. Among the list of vic-

tims found in their books were Jos. Y.
Kormkie, Ml. Pleasant, Pa., flW; James
D. Kocke, Orwigsburg, Pa., tsiTiO; V. A.
McLaughlin. Moorsdale, Pa., f3tJ; Henry
Cunningham. Itellwood. Pa., Ws5; W. V.
Hutchinson, New, Castle, Pa , 4on; T. D.
Yoder, Allenville, Pa., f; S. R. P.enson.
Hollingsbura-- . Pa., K; Henry Ehlers.To-nuiii- i.

Pa., t:; J. S. Slangier, Reidsburg.
Pa., f3T; T. Morrell, Myersdale, Pa., tOo:
Thomas Iryin, Centralia, Pa., 140.

Married.
II ILL EVANS. Married on Tuesday

afternoon. Mar -- 3. Irttt. at the Congrega-
tional church. Eliensbtirg. by liev. tleo.
Hill, father of the groom. Rev. Jesse 11:11,
of Ruolstowu. Ohio, and Miss Moflie
Evaus, of Ebc-iisbur-

BALTZELLS'..

WHEN we say "We carry
some extraordinary VALUES in
Shoes," we use the term as hav
ing a longer, wider and thicker
meaning than you ever attached
to it before. Shoes for infancy,
youth, maturity, and old age.
!shoes in every size, make and
popular shade. With such a
stock controlled by our methods
and opportunities in buyin EX-
TRAORDINARY BARGAINS
are as natural as for value to pur-
sue doHars. Don't you see? You
will when you read what follows:

It almost appears useless to ad
vertise our ereat stock of Oxfords iucreased
in all colors and varieties so ca- - smaH profit figures. In Clothing you can be suited in a Suit for yourself, your boy or boys in higher

is the weather, one day quality than price. In Spring and Summer Styles we are up to overflowing. We feel confi-pleas- ant

succeeded by many cold teut tn:it f come to us you go away better pleased than ever before, as thi3 is our motto:
and stormy ones, that seem tr
demand only heavy Shoes, and
we will skip them over by saying
that when you are ready for them
you will them in the greatest
beauty right here, and pass on to
the consideration ol heavier shoes.

To-da- y we offer In special sale ladies''button shoes. in broken lima Tn t. i.n
uui iu an sizes ana widths, at a price so
low as to constitute a real bargain, among
them tieing sui-- tine shoes as are rurely
round in a mark-dow- n sale. If you can-
not wear them out before warm weather
th.-- y will be readv for fall wear and thusdo double bargain service.

Atiout?5 pair are of those line Laird.Schober and Mitchell stores, sold iu the.city at fT. We sold them at f5 and t:.:hbut to-da- y you may have them, elegant
French Kid. haiid-tumed.- narrow, med-
ium aud wide toes, low arid high heels, at

4 a pair.
Another line of Of) pairs of hand weltsh.ies in tine Kid. sold heretofore at ?.. on,

w ill now jro at (!.:. Also T.i pairs tineKid, sold at at 3.u, go at .,..r. urn
pairs in small sizes, and 3 inch hand
turned and machine sewed, formerly !.5U
and fci.riO, you may have them at ..

a pairs of ladies' spring heel, iu sizes S'-
to 5, sold at fc7.-- and t are f,' a pair to-
day, a good bargaiu for the one that gets apair.

ne lot of Goat shoes in No. 5 and 7. for-
merly are now $1.

BALTZELLS
t

Altoona.
MlnretluMnii Wolleea.

'l'HK Ktntunr HuiMinic fc. l.oan AmnrUtlon1 will otter lor le mi the r uuril chaoibrr,
un the fount) Monday la June 'l.ooo.oo. THUS. DAVIS,

Lics-- i Kit L.4UIMKK, Secretary. fret i.leiit.

IV yon are wanting Km.i, Stationary. Hoolc-le-

lkll. iuie. To;. Morel tie. SchoolSupplle. Kui.ber Hoots or state, etc.. etc.. you
ran bave y or want ati.piled t.y a rl t to T.Kuln' ntnre, Kltefe-buix- . Alrbouieb an ol,l es-t- a

til it bed one. It ahreaxt of the time ind iUway well hllrU with xoods ol all kind. An
llt.rary ha r.een turned at thl More,

where lor a and lucent yon can rent niort ariy
hook you want to read. Any book or anytbinere not In rtuck procured lor you at once. tv.ery thing Ud at lowest price. Uive u a call
and we lor youraelt. ou never law sucn a
large and elegant stock In "cbenibunc- -

Draakraam r f tie l.lq mmr llatitI .klilv.l l arrd try Adwialaierlaklr. Ilatlnea Uelden Stperttic.
It Is manufactured as a powder, wbicn can he i

Kit en In a tela ol teer. a cup ol coffee or te. or
la Miod.witbout the knowledge ol tbe Lauent.Ill alluiely bartnle. and will effect a perma--
i.tmiii'i cure, whether tbe uatieni I a
moderate drinker or alcoholic wreck. It bat been
given In thousands o! cave and in ever lunUnoe
a r?eet cure ba loi lowed. It never liic. The

ooei lmere,tnated with tbe specinc. It ie

an atter iutuslbllity fur tbe lienor
lie wm exlxl. cum rturaiilaM. 40 iace book

ol particular free. Ad.ne
UuUiKN SPIXUITU ...

auictw.lT. 14 Kace su. Cincinnati O.

I.HjK SA1.H
SK oM-HA- NI MA;HINKKY.

1 Portable Holler and Knarlne.:& bom-pwe- r.
I I'ortable Holler and rrijrine. 2i bre-tMwer- .

I Outer frank Ed cine. yi!2. with Oovernor.
1 Side lrmoht KuKlne.9l4. with Oovernor. '

I Side lnUKhl fcnsioe. loxl, with (ovrbor.
1 Slnicle tdaeraud lot Iron Pulley.
I Kicn loipjoved Uand Saw t )uminer.
1 far Hlaody Heady Head Block.
1 Parke Saw Swage.

All la rood condition and at half Mice. Write
for particular to H.LiiKli,

nia26 41 llulx.i Pa.
;

I UTtL LKliKAMiK. I

II li J.SHtrrtt. PaomikTO.
Lrfieated at lluHoi. Pa., near the H. K. f,

Hallway Depot. We alway endeavor to fur-- I

nlab tbe bent accommodation to bolne men, J

leaure seeker and boarder. Person In aearrh
ot MMnlort and quiet will bnd It a desl'atde place i

tolop. 1 lie lame I un'urpaueti ana i aiway
suuplied witb tbe best Ibe market adorda.aod
all tbe delicacies of the season. Tbe Bar Is suit-plie- d

witb tbe choicest ol pore liquor and ciarars j

and nothing- but tbe bent Is sold. Special atten-
tion given to tbe care of horse. I

H. J. St'UKTTNK

To Investors.
"llrHY aro away from borne to seek Investments

when you can l.uy Pennyl7anla First
securities on the Cash or Monthly

Payment plan and which will net you twenty per
cent, on your money? For particular call ou or
address U. A. FJSOI.F.H A I(T.

Aug. S. 18W. F.ben'iurK, Pa

A. C. FISHER,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

PATTON.
Tbe undersigned Is now located In Paiton and

Is prepared to do Paintinac In all iu braDChe.
House Painiln,, Slu palntink. Oralninx and
Paper Hanaina; a specialty. Satlrl.tction uuar-antee-

A. C. FISH KK,
ml V3

lull SALE Valuable FAKM LAND cen- -I" MA more II. I J. .1.11 ,.A. Iff,

the township of Allea-heny-. In the townablp ol
Alll ebenv. la tbe count ol Camhiia. Pa., prop
erty or Patrick MctJullouith Adjolclnic the
land ol Iteora--e Seymore Filward Hradley, Adam
Hammon and Oeorne Tomiln jn. Terms reason-
able. For particular Inquire of

JOHNOTIHlLEkat,
1011 HrldkT street, Altoona, Pa.

TkJOTlf'E I hereby ariven that tbe titlon of
1 ludson M. Kobinson pr-yln- for the treus-le- r

of liquor llcene a ran ted to Addleman ai
Ki-o- In Carroll ownsbtp ha l esn bled In Ibe
office ot the Court of (Quarter Sessions of Cm-brl- a

county, and will i presenie.1 t the said
court for Its consideration on tbe Orst Monday of
June next. J C.llAHHY.

May 1. 183. Clerk U S.

70TICF. I hereby elren Ibat the ac--X

count ha been tiled In tbe Court ol Com-
mon Pleas ol (Cambria county. Pa., and will If

by said couit on the MUST MliMlAV
OF J UN F. next, unles cause be sbown to tbe

F rst and Bnal accoune of Herman Banner and
Jaooo Fend, assiicnees ol Ibo. K Marshall.

J .O. UAH BY.
May 12. 18S. Protbonotary.

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCfcKN:
J. A'l persons bav.nn claims aa'alnst tbe estate

01 JeremiaB Nuooan. late ol Munster township.
Cambria county deceased, or against tbe eatale ol
tlisa Noonan. late ol said township, deceared.
are requested to present their claim prOeriy
probated to me by May X&lb. lt)3.

M. I. A ITTF.UI
Kbensburx. Pa.. Marcb 31. IKKi.

B. L. BkBD. at AT"IUT KaAtJat.

REED & B.EADE,
Attorneym lit l-.a-

w,

- - - FENNA.
oa Centra itreet, (4 ffl W

Ml. D. KITTELL.
Attorney"Ot-inw- ,

EBENSBCKU, PA.
offlee la Armory Hulldina-.opp.Ooar-t Hoe.

T. W. DICK,
ATTO KN W

F.BBltBVkKl. PBBB'a
--Special attention to Riven claim for Pen-

sion Koauty. etc, chT 'w--0

j. F. McKEXKICK,
ATTUBBBT aD AT Law,

- PA
atar-tltn- ea en Centre street.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
LAW,

FaaasarBa, Pbbba.
HTIJtBoe ta Opera Hoase. Ceater slrweL

IT." MYERS.
ATTOa."EY-AT-I.A- W.

IVBBBBBOBa, PA.(fl ifKee la tJollonade Kew.ce t nr. atrseu

ilw laws. a . A-- SM. 7mm!lMr. k. .

Attention i

.nninn 71
IH

We are convinced that our prices and goods are right. Since we
our daily sales up to date have

prieious stocked
you will

find

plain,

Mrtaice

PA.

followlnu

connrme.1

contrary:

tBtSUCK.,

ET-AT--

Why do you get your Shirts made you can get them fit
and goods to suit the most particular.

We have Shirts from 25 cents tip to ft-'.-

Men's Fedora Hats in everv shade, color
and style that vu want for 1.4i.

Also a very tine line of the latest and
most fashionable Stiff Hats from : cents
up.

FURNITURE.
lielow we will quote a few prices Then

you can judge for yourself.
1 set good yellow I hairs $ 3.M)
1 set good dark Chairs 2.5o
1 set gotd dark Chairs 3.0O
1 set cane seat Chairs in dark 4.'.
1 set cane seat Chairs iu dark .r.ri
1 set cane seat Chairs iu dark ('..(Ml

1 set cane seat Chairs. Mahogany ;.'
1 Oak RtM-ke- r w itn arm 1.7.1
1 Dark Rocker with arm 1. '.

1 Oak cane seat, fancy arm 2. .1

1 dark cane seat, fancy 2.7.1
1 light, very fancy arm 2.;s
Child's Rockers. .Vie.. i."c., 7."ic. and... 1.M
Perforated Chairs and Rockers iu all

styles and prices.
1 full Mahogany or Walnut

1 ted -- room Suite it.Ui
1 full DaK I ted -- room Suit S7.u

Cupboards aud Sinks a
specially.

Oil Cloth & Carpets.
We are stocked in Oil Cloth Carpets.

It will save you money to l.uy ttf us as iu
Inlying our stock early aud in large quan-
tities we saved money.

We challenge any one equal
oflerin0: this season. Don't wait

yard.
yard

Men's

THE

N. B. It may of ar the
you way we are this of our
say "I to sell at as we can"t buy them the

the the the that hy
we sell so low. And you come to

Register's
ri'HE lotlowlna-- acooanU hare been examined
I and .aed b me and remain Biol of re .rd

lb tbl i trice lor tbe lniMX-lio- u ol l.eir.
and all all other Interested, and will be present-
ed to the rph n' irt l tiuiirla county for
con nrtn lion and tlowance on W KD.N KMiA Y.
JUNK 7. A. I. 181:

1. Tbe toartb ace rant of H. J. Hoppel. execu-t-- r
ol Henry Hoi.pel. late ot bor--

ouxb deceased.
2. Kirvt and final a co n t of It li. Korman. ad-- !

minlatralnr of Heurv Norm, iau: of Kcade towo- -
ibiu. deceaet.

z. Klrt an I oartl aceount ol Jacob W. Anna,
ol J S. Kline, late ol fcluer

tuwwhlp. deceaaed.
4 Kirt and Dnal ol 11. 1. Myer tm- -

tee ol Simon IMoel, late oi tJlearneld townanip.
deceased.

5. and final account ol 1. H. Kerllnaey.
of Sarah Kerllnaey, late ol Suu,ue- -

banna townililp. deceaned.
6. First and Baal account ol Blair Alexander.

:. T. A. ol Wu. A. ia.le
of Eft deceased.

7. 'lrt ana account of Kpbntltn Cotter,
ol Noon, deceased.

Pirn and Dnal account of Miry I.
15. T A. --1 M. Phillip,

late ol deneaned.
II. t'lrist aud final account ol licorice A.Haer.

t:. T. A. oi Sarab A.
late of Jubuftown. deceased.

10. Knt and Bnai aecounl nf Irvln KutledK.
xnardtan of .lames Helaei and John Helel, min-
or cbild of Hannah Iayton. ace Helsel. late ol
Johnstown, decea'ed.

11. Pirai and Bn: acooant , ot Ami. W. Kow-lan- .l.

iruardian ot Harriet J liavl. a minor child
ol Mrtl ll.vir. deceased.

It. ftrrl and final account of Henry Sell,
ol Jeremiah Pervtn, late ol Frank-

lin liorouarb,
13 Pint nnd account cf Adam Shuinan.

1 H. N. ol Tbomas Kaer, late ot
Jarkoou township

14. Klrnt and final of John Harnett and
Am.nda Alrhart. ace Adam executor ol T. W.
Attain, laleol lletheny townstilp.

15 First and filial account ol Tboinaf Hilar, ex-
ecutor ol Ann Lutber, late ot 1'arroll township,
deceased. .

16. First and Bnal account ol J. A. Hendiick.
aruardiauof Howar J. tfroyie. minor chtd at
Vim. H. and end l?lara M. Croyle.

17. Flit and bnal account 1. F J. Parrtgh, 'or

of Itayid Mill, late ol tiallitsin. deceased.
18 Seccn-- l and final account ol W. H H. Hott-

er! son, ol Jasob H. Kuhn ot
Sominerblll township, deceased.

IV. First aad nnal acoo .nt ot Tboma Monroe
adininstraior ol Wllliui Olson .late el Oalntsln
boroukb. deceased.

W t !rst and n-- account of John H Urown,
executor of Oconee Iau ol
deceased.

zl First and final of Ueork Tbe Is.
ol Marie Sophia Tbeis. late el Jobus-tow-

deocake.1.
22. First and final account of (ieorare Tbel and

John H. lirown. execuio's of Henry l'hel. late of
deceased.

23. First and b-- al account of F O. Fisher,
ol TBonias J. Howe, ol Johns-

town, deceased.
24. First and Bnal account ol corve

of (Jeorge Heiaer. late of
deceased.

k5. Firatand bnal account of (teonte Wild,
1. H. N- - f J. Charles Pleiler, late of

Woodvale beroottb. deceased.
28. Account of Heury J. and Sophia Kotesk. ex-

ecutors ol O Borne Koieu, late ol I pper Yoder
townshln. deceased.

27- r Ireland aecount ol Paul Yahner.
tlaker. late ot Cleuineld town-

ship, deceased.
28. First and Bnal account of Joseph Van tinn-

er, ol C. Banks Van Ormer, late of
Keade townsblp, deceased.

. First and Bnal recount of Alvin Evans,
ol Mancaret Prion le. late of Summer-bil- l

decea'ed.
au First and Bnal ac-oot- of II. H. Tomb, ad

ntiniatrator ul James Hood, late ot
deceased.

SI. First and Bnal account af John S. Wick,
trustee to cell tbe roal estate ol Jacob
late ol Adam township, deceased.

IIAMIX A. MtJOI HH,
Ketclster

Bea-lster'-s Pa.. May 12, lows.

Is tbelirt ofeanses set for
J trial at a term ol court to be held oa the
second Monday la Jcne, lMtf:
Zimmerman s. Hose et al.
Hlpps v- - I. oj-J-

.

Waiklns v. Jamby,
M c A iwr t. Hart.ison..... vs. Kexnj.
BluiBeoibal ... a.
l.ats A Nia.. . . Harluian.
V'ulon Iktirj Co... ....vs. I'bl.
S-h- it. Hruokbank et al.
VaUkbt.. v. Hlacknck , Im

Do.
McOardy vs. Mardia.
lk.oaboe A Motley vs.
u- v- . ,,,.... jiiim.L,.n Produce

Co.
Aull Hro. PaiierC'O vs. Sam.
Hurke .....v. Moraa.
MeVey v. Kl..r.
SKrson. ,,, , rittjih.
Hu-k- assianee vs. Plunkelt et al.
)eurve --....vs. M. xham B. A t.. A'a.

Oardner v. sirayer.
Marsh ,,, .,. Williams ct al.
Noel . 8. Iron City Mutal Fire

Insurance. Oo.
v. Weakland.

1 i Khody.jr
Hatch vt. P. K. H.

J.O. KAKHY.
May U, lWiO.

WJE AffiJE

PEOPLE
40 per cent., nnd we

Please and Satisfy Everybody.

to

and

to

Floor Oil Cloth from 2.1 cents to 4s cents
per square

one w idi at .'JO, 40,
is and Vi cents.

Stair CarjM't from 2.'! rents up to .Hi cents
per yard.

SHOES! SHOES!
If you wish to get a good aud

Shoe call on us. You will surely hud
that will suit you.

Ladies' douxoJa plain tip And spring
heel, button to 2.1)11

Ladies' opera aud common
sense, bill Lou. heel f 1.2.1 to J ..TO

Ladies' extra line tiiied lyncher 2. .HI
Ladies' russet, tipped, button 2. on
Ladies" tine pM,li.-- l buttoned: also.

Misses' and patent
leather lipix-- l.lo. fl.-j.l- , l.:l

Ladies' tine surge, button or lace J.-- s

Ladies' lipped and common senc Ox-
fords fl.ooand 1.2.1

tinix-- d Oxfords
tuiiuren s rusM-- t ami dougola spring

Urn.. fl. and 1.10 :

Infants shoes from 22 cent up.
Men's laee and congros shoes 1.2.11
Men's satin calf, lace or conirress 2 on f
Men's I' calf, lace or congress 1.7.1 '

Men's tipped I'lin her. extra tine 2..H)
Men s line lace or con-

gress
Men's (ircacian calf, laee or congress.. j.iii
Men's line lipped, laee

Or conirress ?,.

extra line gossamer e calf, laee I

the as well as the
but come at once to Yours

C 6 QUI
While Front Bnildini,

LEADERS.
GALXITZIN, PElrNA.

be interest to yoa to say we still deep in grocery busine. It will surprise
to seethe selling goods in department mammoth store. Some merchants

wonder where can get goods 'hose fibres, wholesale at
prices they are retailing for." Here is secret: We know where goods is

when town,

Look for the Blue FlagThat is the Place.
Notice,

lexaiee'.

CarroIItown

adininlvtralor
acconnt

Klrt
aomlnnlralor

administrator Alexander,

0ol
administrator lavid

MeWll-llan- i.
administratrix Jane
Jotinstown.

admlniatrator MAriboura.,

Tbe
administrator

dcaaed-
final

kdmlnlstrutor

administrator late

Cttrroll. Jobnsuivn,
account ad-

ministrator

Johnstown,

late
Moehl-bause- r.

administrator
JoLnstown,

Bnal

adtaibuttrator
ad-

ministrator
townhbip

Johnstown,

Kelkhard,

Office,

TRIAL LIST.

TTHjI.LOWINf down

Iitueseil. Kliaaermil.

fav.

Kirkpatrlrk.

we
Prolboiivtarj.

just

when

Ingrain Carjiet,

substan-
tial
something

dougola.

Children's

Children's

hand-sewe-

Kangaroo

intrinsic value

New 113

they
grow

Lbensburs;,

CAR-
PETS. to us when in

Widows' Appraisement.

N'fTI'E ts hereby utven tl.at the followinK
ai.praiemntaol property a.pr4i.ed

and set art lor widows ol de.jent an.ter the
Act of Assembly ol ttie ot April. A. I. 18M.
ha been Bled In the Ktgl ter's otttc lo auj b.r
tbe oiunty ot Cambria. u.t will :.e presented to
tbe Orphans' t'ourt ol ajid county lor en firm a
tion and allowance on WUINts'llW, ltWSF.7.
A. 1. lM:

1. Inventory and appraisement ot the-CM-

and chattel set at.-ir- t lor Jtni A. Tudor, wid .
of luvid Tudor, late of Cambria townxbip, de-
ceased. &too un.

2 and si.ril-- e nent or property
and ret a.tart I r Mary S. Weakien. wisl

ow ol Peter S. Weaklen late of Susquehanna
township, deceased imi.

S. Inventory and at et personalproerty appraised and set apart to Matilda Ol-
son, widow ol Wen. Olson, late of Oallltsin, de-
ceased. 8J0UJSI.

4. Invont4,ry and appraisement of personal
property and icil estate appraised and set apart
to Susannah Wis I over widow ol Jeremiah Wis-sinK-

late ot tionvmauab township, deceased.
Personal property . 4J.i: real e'ae. tJ!6. 1.

A and appraisement ol personal
property appraised anj set apart to Ann
IkiUKberty. Ute ot Washington de-
ceased. :tHi.iw.

8. Inventory and appraisement of real estate
appraised and set apart to Maria HaaM. wid tw ol
iorae Hats, late ul Klc.land township, deceas-

ed. 83UO.OO.
7. Inventory and appraisement of rsanal

l.roliertv Mtiliraljed an,i aet tnirt l.i Klla fniili
j widow oi Vincent Suil h. late ol J.ibostown. de

ceased. Personal property, fftOo;real estate,
uu.

8. Inventory rt appralrement ot personal
property appraised and set apirt lo(lenova Ke 'in, aldow ot Michael E. Itcam, late
ol Johnstown, dem-ased- . 82ii oil.

9. Inventor) and appraisement of personal
droj-e.t- ai praised and set apart to Ma.y (M.
widow or Cbr suan (I.xmI. laie ol Jackeon town-sbi-

deteaaed. 8J0U.UU
HANtKUA MtJOt'H.

Keeister
Kcklster's Office. Pa, May 12. lawa.

ORPHAMS' COURT SUE

OF BLC

REAL ESTATE.
HY virtue of an order ol the Orphans' Court .f

Carabtta county. Pennsylvania, 19 nie dl
crccad. I will exK'e to public sale at the store ot
W. . Conler at s t rs1i, la Wasblupclon
Uiwocblp,cu.i.ria county,, pa., on

0ATL'III)AV,MAY27,'93,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P.M.,

All tl.at certain piece or parcel of land sltnate In
aid township i.t Wasbinuton. ad)ninlns; land olliysart A I.ul.maa. A. Smith, Adam Myers, f.Scanlaa aad others, eorlriutng

Acres,
more or les. and reservtnst there-Ir.M- a.

a certain e,iii ol ci.al. koowu a the '.Mill-er Seam" or -- tied K," ton ether witb certainulaina-- rlkhi aed prtvilekea. sold and sxinveyed
O) Kemrd to ctiaries A. Ifnahes. asfully recited In deed dated Srptcmter xa .l . ltmu.and recorded In t'amlirla county la lieed Hook
IS o-- 73 at pave ewi.

TERMS OF SALE:
Tea per cent, of Uia iurrhae monev tn ra i.ai i

In hand at Uie time of sale; tbe lalai-e- e ol one-thir- dat tbe con (truss i inn of sale: one-Ciir- d In sixinou'h. and oue-tlnr- d in twelve ruoiith Irom
mentli Irom the oont rmttlon of snle, lwferred
.a)Uiei,ta to liear lolervat and to lie secured byjudk meat bond aad suorlkane of pnrchaser.

M. Ii. KITPF-I.- L

Administrator ol tbe estate ol Iternard McCol-van- .

rtcad.Etnbur. P April 2S.18V3.

DO yon need J printing? II M, KiTe thBkkAa a uia.1 order.

became .Simon & Co.'s successors
still continue to sell at the same

you at such a remarkably low price

or congress 1.71
Men's grain plow slnes, buckled, Hal- -

ll'st Umgile 1.3j
Mens working shoes yon can get from

us from ". in rents to 1.2.1

DRY GOODS.
J -- miles, here Is the pla:-- to get your dry

gIMMJS.

Curtains from 7.1 cents ?.1.oo mt pair.
Ladies' percale w aists, light or dark, r.o

cents.
Ladies' ha tost waists, ligtired and striped,

w ith ru filed front at 71c.
White waists, all kinds of material, the

latest and most fashionable styles, from i'.t

cents to f '.4s.
Dress ginghams for H cents per yard and

up.
Apron ginghams from to 10 cents.
M usliii in I. or unbleached from

4''.j U. lO eents.jn Calico we are six.ck.-- full of t he linest,
newest and most desirable iu the
at from :t to 1 1 cents.

Ladies' skirt embroidery, 4l inches w ide,
for 4s cents and up.

Flouncing embroidery from XI cents to
to 1 per pard.

A line of trimmings of all sorts
aud dresses iu all styles ou our shelves and
counters.

Call and sec them. You can't help hut
buy. as the bargains we are offering iu the
ladies line are something thai you can't
grasp every day.

variety anl extent of our bargain
Resirectlullv.

9 s

Clinton Strait, JoMstovn, Pi

k- - L. JOHSSTUS. M.J.HVCK. A. Htil CK.
bTALIHHKD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
JJANKKKS,

KHENSBUIMJ. ... rEXN'A.
A. W. Bl H, t'aaliler.

FSTABLItlHICD 18Mb.

CarroIItown Bank,
UAKKOIJ.TOWN. PA.

T. A. Mil 4KB trUII, aaliler.
General Banting Ecsidlss Transactei.

The liillowlnit are tbe principal features of
keneral baLkina-- business :

iir.poniTk
Kecelved payable on demand, and Interest bear
Ilk certlBcate issued to lime depositor.

MIANN
Rziended to customers on favorable term and
approved paper discounted at all time.

C'OLI.r.rTIOMte
Made In the locality and upon all the banking
towns In the Uuited Stales. Charges moderate.

I K A ITB
lasoed nekottable In all part of tbe t'nttndState, and lorelcB exchanice lued on ill parts
of Kuroie.

A Ct T8
Of merchant, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be exieutled.

Patrons are assured that alt transaction shall
be held as strictly private and einndontlal. and
that they will be treated a lllierally as aood
hanking rules win permit.

Kespecttally,
JOIINNTON. RI'f 'K V CO.

JUST RECEIVED !

-- A LAIUJE LOT- -

Boots (fc Shoes
-1- IOLGHT AT

Sheriff's Sale !
FitOM Til E STOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ &L CO.,
pitthhi kw, pa.

The public invitetl to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

PHOP08ALS.
SEALED Proposals will be recel-- cj at thethe Steward ol the Almshouse urn un-
til tbe F1KST OF Jl'NfeL enein lor the ps.ot-- l

K sod peacilluk - of alt tbe outside rlacethe Hid ma; lie leu at the ottu ormailed to tbe slewaid.
JOHN UiS.i
KAPrlAFI. H1TE.S. W. MJU.r K.

Ktiecsbnrtr, Pa.. May a, liwt. In reef ur.

New Stock of DRY COODS. MILLINERY AND
(Jail see town.

Inventory

prlement

Inventory

townstitp,

tSdO
Fxceptlns:

MrCaUan

market,

rotnpl.-t- e

Almshouse.

YMm Fire Insnrance ipej
T. V. DICK,

General lrsurance Agent,
jSBJExditujta, r.


